2013 & 2012 MVP Tournament Open Division Champions
“The Best Coaches, The Best Facilities, The Best Competition, The Best Experience!” Parent feedback

www.brlax.net ♦ 216.373.5684

League, Camp or Clinic Registration Directions
This Document Is An Example Of The Screen Shots You Will See Once Logged Into Our Website.
None Of The Links In this Document Are Live. None Of the Dates Are Real.
To register for one of our leagues, camps or clinic you need to do the following:
1. Login to your account.
If you do not have an account, please take a minute and create one for you/your son. While this may seem like a pain it
actually makes future registrations easier. Please note that each player must have a separate account. Once you have
created an account please login.
2. Once you have logged in you will see a “YOUR ACCOUNT” box on the left of the website screen. It should
looks like this (These Links Are Not Live. This What You Will See Once You Are Logged In)

Welcome kittie.
Account Home
Registrations
Account Settings
Player Information
Player Profile
Account History
Logout

Welcome John, Account Home, Registrations, Account Settings, Player Info, Player Profile, Account/ History
Please click on the Registrations button
Note: The other buttons allow you to track your payments to us, see which events you have attended in the past, and
change your contact information at any time.

3. Once on the registration page you will see the following (it may not look exactly like this as the events you can
register for will change). (These dates are not the actual deadlines but rather an example)
Burning River Lacrosse 2013 camps
Burning River Summer Boys Lacrosse League
Registration: 03/01/2013 to 06/15/2013
Burning River Fall Boys Lacrosse League
Registration: 07/07/2013 to 08/28/2013
Burning River Winter Boys Lacrosse League
Registration: 10/01/2013 to 11/04/2013

Registration
Register Here
Register Here
Registration not yet open

Please click on the Register Here button next to the event you want to attend.
4. Once you have clicked on the Register Here button please review/complete the registration form (which
league division, payment method and pinnie choice) and click on the Complete Registration and Proceed to
Payment button
5. You are now at the payments page. Follow the instructions (check or credit payments have different payment
instructions), download and complete the waiver(ONLY IF NEEDED) and you are done.
6. Once we receive your payment we will post it to your account. You will then receive a confirmation email/receipt.
7. Early bird registrations will receive a confirmation email after the early bird registration closes concerning their early
bird gift and confirming their league level and pinnie selection.
8. All league participants will receive an email after the final registration deadline (approximately 7 days before the
event) with full/final information on the league.
Please contact us at 216.373.5684 if you have any questions, concerns or problems registering

